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urgent Iv reuutsieii mat ueiegaies io inv eiit a three months scholarship n anyIt will make it possible for a man to
make a good income without having a onventiori he apixiiuted as follows: ciiAPLEs y, , casium!,partment. Value, ifoil.fxl.

For i'l subscriptions a three monthsFive delegates each from the state
, . ... i . i .......... i

l.ugs amount of land. Farming on a

kire scale' with 'mail net profits in al-

together too common all over the west.
igriculluna society ami me miuu ihm w- -

courses in tywritlllg. value, 12.1)0.

cullural society to lie ap!ointel oy the
A cash commission will b; allowptl on

president thereof.The expense of keeping up a force of
Kive delegates from each hoard of

A tfTort ji mads to work up a

meat (o cut olf a Kiilion of the west

part or Liuwes county aial a slice off the
east part of Sioux county and erect a

new county from the pieces thus cut off

find have t.'i'4 ford lor the county seat,
fvich things are very nice to be contem

these rubscriptions. jiaying you
for vour w ni k, in addition to tbee flee

scholarships. AVe will supply you with
teams, machinery, etc., to conduct a

l.iie fiiriii greatly reduce tlie profits ami THE BANK OF HARRISO
sample copies. For further particulars,

trade, real estate exchange and commer-

cial organization iu the state to lie ap-

pointed as each organization may think

proier.

the time when a man with a team and a
small amount of machinery can put a uldress, WKFRLT STATE JuriiN.M..

small field into such a state of cultiva Lincoln, Neb.
Five delegates from each city which

plated by the people of Crawford and no

one can blame them for a desire to have

their town become a county seat, but
rsTui.isnr.i' l"ition tiiat would give a revenue equal to

las no board of trade or other (ommer- -that of tlie present system should lie her-

alded with delight by every tiller of the ial organization, to be appointed by the Fremont,they will find that to divide two counties
situated as are Dawes and Sioux is a IIAHKISON, MKHKASKA.

mavor.soil. The beet industry w ill make room
Five delegates from each county agrigood deal bigger" job than they can ban

die. Elkhorncultural society to apjiointed by the AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. ?2r,,(K)().
for a great many more people to make a

living from the) amount of land occupied
by a few under the ordinary plan and president thereof.

ANL
that increases the value of the land. Five delegates from each county to beA rebellion of a leeuliar nature is ra,

insr in China. A larjre force of men are appointed by the county commissioners. Mo. Valley Transacts a General Banking Busind
One delegate from each newspafier inoverrunning the country, compelling the

people to furnish them with supplies and
Oxnard on Sugar.

Onmlia Bee. the stale.
Iluys School Orders, County and Vdlago Win rants.It is esneciallv desired that the agritorturing and murdering Christian mis-

sionaries and native converts. The
TIAJLURO Ji-J-

D.

(NORTHWESTERN LINE)
II ETWEES

Mr. Henry T. Oxnard, president of

the Oxnard Sugar Beet companies, in cultural interests be fully represented, at

one of the prime objects of the conven
an admiral-abl- e letter to the secretary of e" Interest Paid on Tunc iH'posits.

women are subjected to the most brutal
and disgusting indignities before being tion will lie to discuss thoroughly the

agriculture sets out mot clearly the
whole situation with reference to tlie mention of the profit of lieet culture tokilled and children are mutilated and

burned befo!"e the eyes of their parents Harrison, Nebraska,the farmer.'oeet stiuar inuustrv. the communica Loans Money on Improved FarmsProminent citizens of the state whowhe-ar- s afterward tortured to death, tion is a model of terseness and brevity
are thoroughly posted on all phases ofThe government forces appear to lie

and ought to lie read by every farmer
the lieet sugar industry, including men

and business man ill Nebraska.either unwilling or unable to check the
advance of the heathen mob. The object After calling attention to tlie marvel who have made a practical trial of rais-in- tr

beets for the market, will addresstit tiie uiob does not seem to bJ definitely ous development of the industry in
known. the convention from time to time during

its sessions.

OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO
ANI- l-

iT. PAUL
And All Points in the- -

East, North, South & West.

Europe within fifty years through aid
received from th governments, and

commending the stigaJ1 liounty of the DontIt is urgently requested that as fast as Forp;ddelegates are appointed their names be
McKinley bill, he predicts a most re-

sent to the secretary of the board of trade
markable development of the business

at Lincoln.in America. The factories built by
The usual convention rates will b

himself and associates located at Grand
Island and Norfolk in this state and at made by the railroads of the state,

THAT
Every newspaper of the state is earn

Chino, Cal. will produce 0,000,000
eslly requested tojmblisli this call. The Elkhorn Line is now running lieclin- -

pound of granulated sugar this year

Tlie Lincoln Call a few days ago con-

tained a statment. that a good vein of
eoa! had beea sti'nek near Edgemont, and
eferi'ed to Ihtj Hnd as b'hg located in

Sioux county. It Iris' Seen thought for
a good while that coal was to be found
in Sioux county and it is to be lwiped
that tlie report will prove true and tliat
tin's county will secure the Jo, 000 ofTered

By the state" for the discovery of a vein
of coal which could he profitably
worked. The matter will be investi-

gated and if the coal has really been
found within the limits of the county it
will add much to tlie attractions of the
aoiinty to bomeseekers.

There are but x factories in the union Lincoln IIoakm of Tkadk,
By Ii. H. OAtil KY, President,

C. A. ATli'S'SoN, Secretary.

ing Chair Cars daily, lietwcen
Omaha and DeiuUvood. free to

holders of first-clas- s

at present, but the McKinley bounty has

0R1SW0L0 Elstimulated the interest, and in Mr. Ox RS
nard's judgment next year will see
large number established. Tlie latest report is that Fairojiean

capital is backing up the Pacific ShortAfter a careful study and much exjier-
Line and that the read will lie extended -- Through Tickets to all Points.imeutmg Mr. Oxnard gives it ns his
about 100 miles during the coming year,deliberate judgment that not less tlian Make the Bottom Prices on allISajwiUfi: to Ilevliniittin.As it is still in the courts it is bard to

TliroiiRl. I'liliui Sleeii-- MisHimipredict just what will he done.
twenty states are adapted to the culture
of the sugar lieet. As it will take 1,000
such factories as that in Grand Island
to supply the demand of tlie United

Valley linil (.
v. 0. NoimmrH', Agent,A convict rerving time in the Nebras

Goods in Their. Line,ka penitentiary has confessed to the kill Harrison, Neb.
States in 1U00 it is plain that over' pro ingot two ollicers in Geneva. 111., If. fl. IILUT,duction is a very remote probability lfcSH, while burglarizing a house. When

J. It. RrciiA.NAX,
i

Gen'l Pass. A;

Tne result' of the great advertising
from Nebraska through' the east

lia.? awakened so 'niucli ifiterest that the
railroad lines are' already preparing to
rlin excursion trains in order to accomo-

date the people who desire to come to
this state and see t!ie grea test opportuni-
ties ever offered to the homcseeker.
Now is the time for northwest Nebraska
to get in shope to get' a' share of the

There is roont for 5,000 home

Each of these factories represents an in X'lit.asked why he made such a "confession he
said he simply wanted to get it olf hisvestment of 500, 000 and expends durin

OMAHA, NEB.the season $2,000 per day for beets and Me Make a Specialty of Groceriesmind.

An effort will lie made during the

coming session of congress to have Ari

labor. Eaxh factory consumes fifty tons
of coal and forty tons of lime daily. Not
only do the factories keep money at
home which would be sent abroad for
sugar, but they stimulate the mining
of coal and other lanufacturing indus

steaders ifl Sioux county alone, and at zona, New Mexico and Aklohonui ad Our Prices Beat Everybody.1the number usually figured to the fam-

ily that would add 25,000 people to the
population of the county, to say nothing
of those who' would settle in towns.

mitted as states. It w ill be a hard job
for New Mexico or Utah to lie admitted
to the union until the last vestage of
Morrnonism has vanished.

tries.

Ql'UJVAX k ONMiV, I.awjem.

' WlM, I'KAC-TIC- l.t AI.LTIIK bOCAL, STATS

mid federal courts Hint V, 8, l.uml ofllee.
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The Agricultural department at Vasl

Our Line of Hardware is Compleington fully appreciates the importance
of the beet sugar industry and Secretary
Busk with characteristic intelligence is

devoting a great deal of attention to the
subject. He foresees, as Will every other

man, that the develop Sioux County Lumber Co.

Rainmaker Melbourne is reported as
bRVtn stated that he is in no way con-

nected with the Ooodland, Kas., rain-nlaki-

company, but that he will en-

deavor to sell his process to the govern-
ment after he has fully demonstrated its
practicability. Next year lie will exper-imtr- it

near Rock Springs, Wyo.,"a
place where-rai- has fallen but six
times ill seven years. A college profes- -

ment of tl industry means a great deal
to American farmers and American con MA.TFACTVKKn (IK
sumers of sugar. The Oxnard letter is

published to add to .the information of

The Toledo Weekly Ulado Free,
The proprietors of the Tuleilo lilatk, the

best known political weekly of the
United Slates, are making preparations
to create a sensation this winter by send-

ing a million specimen copies to ns ninny
readers in all tarts of .tho United States,
who do not now take that paper. To
that end they invite everybody, to send
the ddilresses of as many people jis they
care to, by postal card or letter. Send
one name, ten, twenty one hundred or u
thousand. As many as you have time to
write, only take car to send correct ad-

dresses to peopl that you know appreci-
ate good reading. It will cost but litt-

le" trouble; and the thousands who re-

ceive sample copies will feel Krateftil.

Lumber, Lath and

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER

THAN TO DO YOUR

TRADING WITH

Yours Respectfully,
- ,

the public upon the topic. To the sec
sdr of Kansas claims that he has found al

Shingles.retaryitis clear that nothing promises
such immediate and permanent results
to tiro advantage of the agriculturist
of tlie country. It taken no prophet to

cKemfcUl com bi nation with which he can

produce rain every time. It is hardly
litely (tat Melbourne is th only man

io is Mlnart enough to study out such a
S&ribmttfon and it is to be' hoped that it
wTll'soon be in thtf hands of the goven
;tCt so that (t may lie ;uself whftV','

follow the line of reasoning to the con
A Good Supply of Native Lumber

Always on Hand.
i

elusion reached by' Mr. Oxnard tliat
within fifteen or twenty years America LI.MIIKK JIELlVFtlKO AT TUB MIM, OB
can hope to lead the worUT 'W Hie pre finimmn 7?c haastplle, IS d.Mll l.sflV.

Minfy oT,3on.Vcnv.yR--
. bend all tho iiAmes null Addresses you
I

pleaie to T7ie BUxiK, I'GMihrr-WWa'-- 'ilnttonor8uJgfir. - - - xr aai'w


